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MERlY NE BEST 15 pb\'1ng
It coy \lhllc BHon Corcoron
sm
fa her In a seem from
~I~~rt s Oastlen Jnd Ihstlcnnt; 3 comic OpeD to
produc-

~

ffi Thunday night 3C U nl\-cnlty

Wagner Appoints Spring ~~r;:a::e~:!e Trophies Awarded To
Festival Clmmittee Heads ~;~~4aob~~~~~!;:!~~~,~~~,~~! Winners

~hool

TIIO orher shon OptT3S.
Spnng FtsOval conUnltttH Chait·
:md
The men were sdtcW1 In an Grganw bach. MISS SautMrn conll!St
Co(rt'e unlat:! " \\111 llso be lionll meetJn~ held Thursday nlghr.
BiU Phelps lnd Jwnlt:l Pcrtdoc
pcrfonncd on the prognm.
Bob Wagnrr, grnenl
Thoty lre
Clli Anderson. Concnslons.
M;uv M)ers. vicKhail'Wln.
P2r Miller and Ralph 8otcker,
j oe: Pmltger, ~hdwly.
Pubhcuy.
C,role Moore and E\clyn Schu·
Ch..des Wal!er and C!urlcnt'
The letft, \\'2S son of 1 blou . and
he was 1l\lOg 10 sluk.e lhe effects D
bl
C
t"
t
PI
of II .\ sht'matched lnI03fnend·s
as Ing n
In e r
ay
room 3fl1und 10 o clock W.:dne~~
night 3ftH ClUln!: hl~ girl and ~t
IVes Dille Buyan
mplel
ttn~ thlnl!$ sualghr he sl:unrntd rhc
door KJ IurJ Ih.:il lhe Impact St't oU
B1 Di n HI" I'
Ihe fife :tbnn nu r 10 the door.
"SoO'lt'DlDCS I don't know "hether one-xt pb,'. "Art:l Da upo," dl'

. t he fdcphonc-"
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t°Bo~a~'!bI:~~n3nce.

fa lse Alarm At Anthony

A door sbfllmnl a bdl r.m~ :lnd
80 n'S111t'nIS lumblt11 OUI of f\n
thom' 11311 \\ .:dnt'SdlV Rlchr.

1I ll1~n\\hl:'"loncoftl:er~1

dents ft'Cl'I\N a lel.er from hiS SITI
C3fher In Ih d~, glltnlt him an
Idea of l\hJt sh~ Ilould be dOing In
Ihe fururt' l nd t tin' 11 cunCtlnN him
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Junior In t
tgt: 0
U
Ollon. Dt:<ne
\spcec~t:tJOr
pbnj
rnma
nln~ to e ~:hllg sc
Cl
a~n
English
ng She
mes
Enghsh. minor.
One of lhot chann mcmbtn of
Dele Uta l\hotn Ir was fonned lUI
'tar. Dixit' IS now uc-e-pL'otSlcknt of
lhe: sorum". Het nun ... actll'1t1CS here
on CIlTIpuS loclU<k bem" one of
Soulhern s \'2nll\: checrle~trs. and
belonging 10 the I\lodcrn Dance
club She was on lhe pep commilltc
for High Sc.1.oo1 Cuesl DJV thIS Inr,
andSt'n:edonlhe HomtCOmm.. ~m·
mlltotC last ,(3r.
(>

h

fOf lhe S nng FotSIwal t~tnlS wuh
the eXCC';lIon of the d~ nce r\.:
cording to Bob \\'3~ner, a big namt
band \\111 pla\ for thl~ ~cu's tbntt
Students \\ho Wish 10 \lork on
m y of the commlllCn ml" pick
up apphcmon bbnks al the Sludtnl
Union desk
FTA T N "
omlna
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HER PART alone of the lo\ers
Future T ot:ICht"n of AmellC3 WIll
In theJbv calls for "n. unUSU3l1y mtn ron1!!hr to nommatt' candldat~
bnullf gill. 3nd Dt.,(le s plO\':lC:t. for 'Ott L-\FTA lHII:n. The sate
tne ~ looks make her a n2lural off\~n Will bot t1mtd at lhe an·
for the role As a frnhman sht was 01.131 Sl:Ite Conl-entlon of lhot IIh
chostn 10 bot a conlCSl3nt In l\hu nolS Associ.:auon of Future Tot:IChtts

pl:n~;d o~:r ~J:J~h::r ~:mesbot~~: :~: ;!r~n~;tssrudyrc;:~ ~~ ;,\I~~: :et~nOfo;U:::;g~~~~~~ ~dhtl:'" c~O~II:IOC:r~;!t~: ~re~;~~ \3~lch
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Tt'3Cher~

Ft' h 2-FulUre
01 ,' IMlIC2 meet ing, 7 30 pm..
StudIO rlt.:l ttr U nllCfSuy School

~t:: ~;ui:~r~ell:I~:~I~::u~; ~.:~~ !~ m.. ,\lr~ld

!-bU.

Form
Deadline Frida,

Deacllinc for fil ing applications

ten?r BlTon urOCTln :lnd

P~ ~:dtl~~c1;;~nt~u:usPr~nh

~-u

JlOUrn2me~

In ch.tn;e of this
Sllnl~ Ed,unJ~. i\h. Vemon
frnhm3n, and Dick Ford. C ta)
Spnngs sophomore. l\On the lint
and s«ond place cup rt'Sp«1l\dy In
the pocktl blllllrds tournamc:nt Don
~lem",-as In ctwge of the blllJ2,rdi
con[('$f Thefe"CTe;;. cnmes.
Chess cJumplon \~0lS ZamJr Ba,d,
Ttl ,\0;11 , UflICl. SI:'Alor. Bob T"ttdl. Allo Pass JunIor, won sec:ond
pl;j[(' Bill B.m ett wac In charge of
lhe.- chc$s l,?Urnament llhich had 27

Rh~::-mlt~eJ~~r.:u~ Chula
RA LPH ST

JOHN S
f
• • tone!: ort

;!;~~:: un~I~~~L1Sotbeh!"l: :;;'~~k: ~:I!: r:;hcus':~~~

~~~ 3!~I:a~,:I;~ 'b:I~o~~lis~~

IC'nd It rns, ~ld t"ansOOro freshman, I\I'ln
testS,
sec:ond p,act WIlliam BI~nkensh,p
\IOZ3rt \lhen hot was onlv mthe
Dr]. Charl~ KotU('\ SIU an· :lnd l eonard Bo\\en \\ C' rc runnerfor a pan" glltn bv Dr Mesmer rhropologl51, made this ohstll'lIlOn ups Bub T\\ttd ... wu In darge of
(frolll \lhost name Clme the: "ord" four l«ruu: dlSC\l5lilons on "\bn 's hlJ conlt'S!
,\ltsmotnsm" In Vienna
;as lhot flNI speakt'~ , In 1 50tnes of
Delores Ftld kamp. Dtttotrich senThe S"lxburg f"erslon of the op- Conlrol of I\lan
botlng gllrn lor. and Rose ~b.rlt' (CI5SV) Cunera Ir:msbttd from lhe German InIO thrc.ugh March u Southern . .. He ntnglwn. CollinSVille fresfutgn,
Engltsh bl B;m and ibnU5t"k ",11 spoke Thursd:1\' n ~nlng on XI- I,ere "lnn~~ o~rhr:Ic;,nochkllOUrbot use'd bv llit Southern IIl1nol5 eocC' Snxh~ Man"
n2nx.nt \I'
peep e enClumber Op.!n Soclm
" FUUNDATI ONS [or" lhis bot leled and Ih~~ dl\'l5IOru T hntT
B.xh·s ' The Cofftt C.lnl'ala." 1$ ltd lre 110\\ being shaken bot g],d
RIC bfd td 3nd John ""
mllv 3n nta open In " hlCh
POlnung OUI dl.u man i s.rucites 01 \\lnMrs 0 lhe third dl\lslOn.
plO! and xtlOn Dke plact dunng rnan tule boten accumubt\rl~ grnI u f(3led the s«ond dllision \lmnt rs
lhe rttlt3me dial
Soecllons The al h Dr. t\dh $.lId tbl . somotda, Roben f-brffllson and Qurles
singer ,tmpor:tnl~ps out of the In lhe nO! tOO dmanl future mln s Rhlnesmll h \lISS Feldklmp lnd
plO!
rforms the ana and thotn storthoUSot ofknO\,ltdgeonhumln\hiS Cunningham, \\lIp ,,"on lhe
rnu'a!: the stot)' in ~tt:lb\e dta. botlu....10f 11111 allO\I' hun 10 dllect fust dlHslon and drt:\\ a bye In the
lugue. for the smging of t'Xh ana the coune of SlXllI c~nges and 10 pla, offs. dcfe:lled Ford and TochAppt3nng In thIS open \\111 bot prepare man fOI them
net 10 lun the championship by
Hlrold Skdlon. SIU alumni and
Man's knoulotdge of nun has f\IO !lICks JC'rry ~Iuhbum was In
Rosrntarv and Jenv Cral\ford of betn piling up as studlCS of l'lllOU5 cfurl:ot of ht pinochle tr..urne:-' I
Zltgler' The accompanISt \\'111 bot j()(Im0t5. csptcull~' a brgt uncII' cf
GEORGE EVANOFF, \ \ood
Robert W alktr
pnmlflle SOCIotU~S. tu\ t bt"'C'n mxle Ril e! sophomore. and Tom Swartz,
1\1 Kate M
SIU us
Dr KellyeI:ned. HI:' l\ent on urbo ntble SCAlor, I\ on flnt "lace

6~: ~nJIr!:~~d:f ;o~~ :~::.:,,~t ulp ce:ao::,~:~~ ~; d'~I:nn~ l~r";~~~r::~~:~lt:

The SociC'ty ~~ afflklC'd \\ll h
Ihr IIImolS Sl:Ile Fwttallon of Mu.
SIC dubs.
Their next
r£onmnu WIll be
\fav '2.7. \\he~ HoW: s " Sannt"
d P I ' "u, Sen Padro: .• wXesl~nled
'a
p

lems e:uSllng In all SOCIC'IICS 'These' colltltlate tourncv
.
ttgUlalwn~ of botha\lor are clt:lr Wt Arnelle Rhi nehart :and Klulld
Jnd umfonn enoul:h so dut pn:dlc, Rishani \\on s«ond m bndV
lion and mlnlpulauon of mln's \l;L,(lne Sotcrease IUS In eharge of
~roup actloni Cln be b.astd. 0 n this lourn:unenl Thert ",ere t\l ehe
them "
team§ tnlered
HE EXPLAIN ED lital eachgroI\.
All W INN ERS' n..Jl)n \\111 be
Ing j()(Ietv. or cullYrc, IS ac:ualh' en~r:t\ cd on ptrmanent wall plaques
M"A
T .~'k III In e?-nment nC'n Iho'lI~h II IS not " hlCh arc 10 be plxed In the Un0...,..
made In' a ~lenttSl Such t:l.l"'n· IO n. There \\ilS a (Oul of more dun
EII",.al
menlS KI\C socul SClcnllst an txttl- 230 t nmH In thiS \t~r s nenlS.
Dr Wil l ..... i\brberry of lhe Itnr boornlorv for dermnlnlng :lnd l ol:l Cnmm was ehallm~n of the
boc:tny ckp:anmcnt WIll
color comparmg rtSUlcnl bothallor
dlnce COmmt"~ [)exrC'r Pak and
slides ~nd m:tke commenlS on hIS The lnthropologlst w:llnt d dill hiS otchesrn pla,ed. Dick Gregory
European lour 31 l sptclal r.••:di'lg he ImpllC3l1ons of mln's botlnl: lble ;,tnd Otck Schrmn en:enamed
of the Intcrnl llorul Rd.~'lons Club. 10 control m.. n arc uemendou.i and
tomorrow nll:ht. FC'b. 3. at 7 shoul:l nO( be Itrllo ·ctunee phllo- l Schml"tz
GI"ndler
o'dock in 1\ II--n 300.
ISOPhV" or carried out accordin'! to
,
The slid~ 'will show
c:f the ,~IUt"Sof somc incidcnraUY domi' l
d
"I"t
the nine European counlrin 0:. runr culture ~roup.
ea
asplla I y
Ml rbC"m: "isited u id Dr Fr.t nk
The neu leaure-distus.sion in
Klin~be~ 5pon~r of the cI~b. Also the kries will be 'til'en Feb. li on Weekend Events
Dr. ~l:irbnry will gil·e a rommen- "The Laws of Human Both:ll"ior"
.
.
.
ta~· on EUlopt'. strcssing inlema- ~ B.:tker BtO\\·nell. SIU social Dick Schmlll: a~ BernICe ~Indlion31 3l1irud" of lhe people.'
philosopher: ~nCI MillOn Edelman, ler h,,\'e betn aprlnled.co:ctulrmt.n
"As aJwa~"S lhe metring is open SIU oteonomisr. The It'CtlIL'otS are of SIU 's lnn~ ~ 05PIt3.llty Wttk.
ro lilt! public and sludC'nu and fxul- bein!: held in the formal loung-t end 10 be helJ Apnl 23·H. Andy
~. mtmbotts Ire wscd to ltttnd ...
W oody Hall and ate cpcn 10 \l.oIfCec. pre$ident of the Studc:nt
. Kl ingbotrg said.
thot P'!hlic.
Counci l, made the ~ppointmotnlS.
H igh ~hocl sen io!'S frvm lown,
all O\"t'r the southern half of rn.
SUle I.ill bot in\'ited to attend the
wtckrnd's n ·t nts.
AnI' Student
is inlt'TCSl'Cd in
\\ orkinl,t on one 01 the commilCd
may pic:k up an lppli.carion blank.
II the SnKknr U nion des k or h UM
Dr. Botlly CR'tnle..!, Supt:".isor of
Sludenr l\ctil'ilies, .xcording to
Schmia..
CommilleC'S ';Ire: Enlctninmcnr,
Puhlicil\', Program. In,·itlllcns. Ban-

ann:rry

T.r To IRC
moll

H

5Cnl"

H

or

woo

tr~;:!~~G~rl:~i;;~nddAl~
Phi ~ will be in cfurge

of

toUts and m!i5U:arinn.

~II . KentllCky li nd tnSl~$ l so
cllogy dm u P:l(IUClh Junl~r Col!~.. HI' del'otcs much tune 10
hb CI~' al~.

PROGR AM ON CO MPUTORS
T OMOR ROW N IGHT
"Ciant l\ltclunical Bt3ins," a
!.~~ spo~redRhobv,' wi/Si.gm.ll
.... :lnO DeJa
- -,._ ..
for C\'Cl"\"Onc 10 anend tomorrow
ni!!hr at 7" o'clock in P.ukinson 303.
'The meeting will consist of a
color fil m entitled " Pilt'fring the
Unknown" and an npbrtaOon of
compulors by Dr. ;'\lDrton ~nntt
ruml ;lOO\'e lre J3net Furi~. Jo- 3nd Or. A. ~1. :\Iuk.
3nn .\ldnrin::. lou ;\nn H'm ,
R... freshmotnts will bot SU'o·cd after
Shirky ~\cufl, lnd Par. Bruo:.
the met·lina·

L!i.!!

Student ' Unl"on
Fund

Now Ul

ae:

ot5.

WhilC' nO! lctturi!,~ 31 ompll~

Lefts Make If Growl

r

:ne

~:d 5~~lr:~it:S =n ~ E£~pI~~~ ~~~~rC~;l:ai~al:~.nCa~~ C~b!~

W ctlnooay, Feb. 3-Sl ud~1lI LhriSila n Found~l ion Cb3pd. 10;1. m. ~ d;.. y by the Campus ourn31ivn
unl tr hml' Club tnct'tlng. 6:30 p. m.
Icouncil in .. meeting hotid ThursNewman Club meclin,:: .. Pm ish I-lou::.c.:. 7 p. m.
Jay. T hese: ~rc paid positions.. Ind
(jin!.; .md S\\'in:;. 7 p. m.
"II srudtnts are eligible 10 ;,tppl~"
Inlcrnlliunal Rebrions Club TnI.'1!l in~. r\lI ~ n 300. 7 p. m.
I The applicarions will bot con~idThur:.da~·. Ft'b. -f.-Frcshm"n ,Wtmbl~·. " Tilt! lincoln Slory," Shryoc k, tred and :.Ippointmotn u nude fOf
10 a. m.
the Eg}'ptian when lhe Council
Opm Workshop. 8 p. m., Uni,·rrsity School Auditorium.
~ts in lhe Sp«eh barracks at ;J
Friday, Feb. :;--Sociol~ Club InCI:ting. ;'\lain 213. 10:1. m.
o'cl«k ~ londJy.
Srudent ClI.isci:! n Foundation clupel. 10 :l. m.
t\pplicttion £or Uni'"t'T"liiry apprt>
Cupid Ilap in Sludeni U nion, )ponsoft'll by KAP. 8 In 12 p. m. ~'ll of the }-bll's Htnld, men's
S3turdJ~, Fe!... 6-lJa.keth:a1l !.;;InK. SIU I·,. Illinois Wesleyan.
donnilMy puhliClt1on . was also ('On'
Wf'\:sllin ~. (j IU I ~. f\ ,I..Jn5;b.
~i<krrll ~ I lhe Thurr.tl;ll· n"Il,t:ting, bUI
Aftu ~;unc WIIC!: III lhl' Sludeni U niulI, sponwred by PKS.
no final action "':os taken.

bons won 1M next two g:unn 21
to 10 ilnd 2 1 10 14.
BOB TAFL INGER lIon third

~bt~ ~t'ltl;'~ ~I?o'n ~' H~~t ~~ pb~ed for lhe dlnce In dlt' ~~~~~em\~~~r' Th:'I:~~~~;~~st \t hl~h, lhe<. 53\', \\111 nOl
\
r n, bot 3
ap f n~d
1"1) dtflnllc pl;lns hate wn mlde Ih et'nlun oper.t WlIS compo~d bl ~If 10 controlled bOOD:ory
eoll

2
"Ill be held
not yel ~Ieflnll~.
r.ncm(! pbns t" o SI~ICS
S~ntsh course IS being offtrW for- test bst ~otar
Mr. Nobn A ROSln. prtnclpll
md udr ~\lno:: an ld\Crusln~ man
A 1t'31e lll1heUt pav. appro\ ed cl!tn I:an~3~e Students bY Southern
WI}('n askN how 31111051 constlnt of CarOOmble Community H IR h
a public re lat lon~ mJn t\ 1V lnd bY lhe Unl\ erSllY Board of Trus. illinOIS U RI~c:nll\:, ~rdm!'! '0 Dr reht3ri3ls since ChnsunlS l'3(;Ioon Schonl, WIll be the gut.-sr speaker
radiO m3n, Jnd 1 \\Omln \Iho rces lnd trrteli\e rrom the btgln. J. Call' Da\15 or SIU i forelWl !In· ~\t" affected, her Me. DI:\:le repll«i. fo r Ihl:' e\ enmK He \\111 spnk on
"otks In IrJde publlC3llons. \V~o- nms, of rhe: SIU spong leno unnl gu:agc ~rtmotnt who Will be In Thert' hasn I ~n much socill Me lhe Nbjttl . Whar Factors I Would
n:a Smith. prDgJ:lm cb3lnnln
1$ the "nd of lhe 19B flll tenn has clurge
lhot study lOur.
II all- hardlv St't'n lhe Box m IIttk:s. look For Whfn hl(\n!l: a ttacbn..
~Iorklno:: \11th Dr Ilow:ud Lon:; cnlbltd Ale:cander 10 XCC'pt ~ po- 'Tht: cvune " In open J ..ne '11 And as for gUCh~I I r.unked Botn
Other IImJS of buslnt"S5 10 bot
JUUrnahs.m der.rtmtnr ch.:ilrman, on smons.
and eod August 13. T",o w~u of uger's EnglISh tcst flat I:.sa: \\ttk." cakm can: of are repons of St:Ile
the ;lnnuli'
DJI' ThIS sp«"l:Il , t\lennder \\111 duttt rt"Snrch for on campus l«turcs on the history
eonlenflon cbJ.irmen on the lIi o,k
~av for r"ognwng JOurnallSlTl
bb" T
S
lhat 's botlnl: done bv txh comlhc OhiO Schools SUl\C'V Urnmll' customs. art and culture of Me:cIC'O.
Jors ",II be: JponsorW Ihl.i \l~f bl Itt 3nd tbot illinOIS School Prob- as utll as dnll on USt'lul i\lot:clCln
a
I
pea
,nmtt. and 't:lismbutl"n of MFTl'
the nell' AssoctJllon
IIC'ms CommISSion No. 3
B 0 r h phnsH. Wi ll prtttcle rhe dtparture
F
h
IdcnU£II;:llIOn cards
Fmla\ s meclmg wu lilt fl m ';Ire groups nlmed by the leglSla· dart July 3.
n
res
The commlttt"e cfuumen ne DonmetiAg of the ~rullp sInce the 3dop- ru~~ nf llit respt.'Cu\e SClIes 10
i\ttXICO CIIV "Ill bot heacJj\l3r
aId D.tmcll, progr:tm, j osephiAe Th.
u on of lhot t nnmlUTlon 3n(1 election m:tkt Slud lC!$ on probltms of school refS. Students "Ill bot lodge In Assembly Feb
\l3US. re£rC'Shments Clurles Ired offlCtn T he ne, 1 m~'I'lIng 1\111 leglsbllon
AIc.'(l ndt r Sotl\ ed m comfortable heeds In lhe larger CIIIl'S
•
bnd and Dcnl"t'r Dunn theme: 3nd
bot Ftlda~, F~b. 12. II 10 l. m..1 ~lmllJr ap""l~ wllh lhe lIhnol5 In ;'\~e:\:1CO a,nd In .moI~ls \\b.'.IC'
. i\
'
.
drconllons: Norma Jan Followell
SchoolJ ProblclM Commission for 1l3\'t.llng. . Norl )' . 1\\0 "tcks \\111
Rabbi i 11.'( Kau~nun: rtallo~lJy lnd B.nboin Graham. publitin': J~
S
"t
lhe lUI Gotner:II ,\ssotmbl~"
hi: .spenl m MulCO Ci~ and ~n~wn Ircrurer. WIll dl~ Re· nila Boos, rcgiSlr.uion: Robeit Sui·
"
P I
a p
ororl
Publ ic ht'arin!:li b~' the Illinois envllo~s: Some of the many pixes ItRlon lnd t~ Coll~ ~bn :u an ttl. display: Sandra 1\\t:\lurdo.
Commi\Sion ~Ircad ... are undnwav to be "ISIIN ale Ouxo, TuC"O. and aU-school :wc:mbly fhundiy. Feb. fll'on' Bill &ucr lnd Duke I\lutlin \'2ril)Ui pam o·f the stale. A CU:"!;;Jjara. .AIso on the Inl'c1 110, Ka f
.. I lead
f In. ~ing and mnsportllion .
T
•
hc:!.Ti n~ for cdUCIlors and other in· age.n . are tnps to Ihe pre-Ante
.
u man. ~llIIua
er,
The meeting will bot held in the
tcr~td in school legishrjon in rhe P~~I~ the n:,Y. a ml:s of ~he!he Tem?le Isreal In POIduc:Jh. K~. , Studio Thc:iler of Uni"ersity School
New Union Fund lO\Omhern part of che sr:IIC will be Unl\otnlty of ~.;:x)co, I.. noall.ng IS a nlble ~~ P~land. I-!c ~~ ar 7:30 p. m. Refmhmrnl$ wili
,.
\
.,
...,_
I hdd in Cubondlle Feb. 25.
g3rd ~J of Mot:c1co. bulUlghls, rums ~udy at Unt\etslty of Clnnclnnall be sel\·ed aft« the mttting. All SIll'
~\ Ilh JlmoSJ _00 ~~I."g _, ~enrs
of l\ltrJa and 1\lonte Alboin, lake m 191 8 an~ "'''5 ,::r.tdu,,~ed from dmu in lhot CcI1 rgc: of EdUC:tlion
apl ...-c: 10 llle~d lhe PI K3p p;i Slo::.nu
Parlcunro. and Tlaquepaque.
. Hebrew .un ,on .College m 1.919. are iAl'iled 10 aund, according to
record wnCl.' m
SI~ent U nton l
The lOUr prop" Will . Iasl ~11'e After belO~ ordained ~ J:l~bl' .he Barban Gn}wlI. club reporter.
Ifte r SarurdJY . RIght s bask:lball
w~ks a~d ot:cpen!ot"S. n~ mcl~lng ~ook courses u v!umbl" Unl\'enl~'
glltlt rllt.' sorollly d carrd s~ , for
The: SinK anu Swing club an-Imnb. Wilt be SI73. This ftc IS dut' In 19.37:
,
the >,ew Siudent Union Fund.
nounccll uxb~' llut lhe CarOOndllt' botfore Ju~ I.
.
Or. l\.:aufm:1O S addr ...~ . amn.o::nJ
T bc depm.l t of chis lmounr in Park board is sponsoring:l. St'ri~ of . Dr. DaVIS 5:I~"S pre[t~~ Will bot ~, Dr. C HOllon !:l Il~" .Fresh.
the nf\\"I~·-nt:lbli5hed New Srudent !IK't' square dlhC~. Thotsot danc0t5 arC' I ~I\'en stUMnls bur :l limited . nwn· ~n I\ nembly Ccmm llr('t' chaunu~.
U nion Fund 3CC1Iunr makes Pi held C'oen' Thur<dl\' nighl at 7:30 botr of non·srudents 300 Will Ix Will hi: prescnl«i lC 10 a. m. In
KapP-' Sigm3 the first or~,':lOiL:lti<Jll l u the C; rOOntble ietn lown.
included. Applic::ati~ns 3rc. being S~n'ock Audilorium. T he 5pe:t~('r
on campus ro conlri bulc :0 Ihe
An~'one \\'00 cnjoys square d:lf'C' act'('prt~ on J pn0',1ly b.:tsl~. FOT
app'-'ar ar S~ U under lhe 3USrUntl. :lfter sponsoring " bcnefil in" or ",hI) is inreresred in lelrnin .. fotSotn"lIlOnS or more mfl)nnallOn Dr. PICC§ of lhe JeWish Chlt;luqu.1 Sofu nction.
3uentl.
(> O,wis may be :tdJrnscd at the SIU
t"iC'l~"
foreign langu~ OC"pamncnl.
1\ conlribulM 10 ~I'ern l nl rion·
"II
31 publicalions. Dr. "'3ufman 3150
I
appen...
'1IlIlIcafi.IS
hrtbllca\f5 ~'mimonlhl\' from WK·
S oon

K

~Iotl~'

rected by J(3nne Scbnt'ldtr.
Iyn llcb.lg :md j u Rushing
fenured In IhlS open "
!
i\tanv sctC nusa botllnC' ermnSo uld Di'Ue Buyan as "e Sl~
IN HIGH SCHOOL It Elk\llle
Glb Kurtz 3nd jOr' H uske \Iere
FC'3lurW In l\1~rth s !bstlcr,
I tu
I
f
ud
d b
her
hea DU:
I
I
I tlet! for lhe mle of . U ghotst: 1\lJn lnd B.lSlIcnne" are sopnnl" \Ierlvnt t'OU$ y, I I a itllct" SClt'nll Ie g ~

0

Head 2
G
I Y

Co

~IxSc?:1 ~I.rty.ln theT~nJ' fa ,he winun1i of lhe Tourmment
• - -- - d::I~cntng 31 ~·;;:'km.
un- W~k compdlt.on5 at the c!un3JCtng
\V.il/:nns, ilince IA'tol'3.tlons
Under the JOint sponsorsh'r of ,bnte FtIlbv night in .he Stuc.lent
Roger Vl n Dam. (hncc Con- the EpsIlon IUpp:a Chapt'm 0 the ~;I~he r'::;~~~::~ Clrrtt'd
een
M'd1C
Jim GlblxlIlJ. D.: Soco senior, dotFaculty sponsors :an Roben £th.
~'I " psI. o~ ~ T I ~ u fe3tM Kennt'1r Onn, \;aller JunIOr
rick:c and ~"v Grttnlraf
i\1!a.~ ~ ~:~I:n and ~:enn:e" In orMr 10 \un lhe oble ftnnlS
Last \t_ S Spnng FotStn'2l fn and "Co(ftt unlala' bv
S championship for Ihr .second yc:u
IUrN a largt mldwl~. compl~c wllh Bach will be resc:nlN on' theJwne sIDlghl Aftcr lOSIng lhe fllu pme
concesSIons such as dan Ihroumg,
P
lin lhe fmal fOUnd 10 Ot;an. Glbbaskelball rOiSln~. sudot sho\\5. 105'lpr~ T I ho " .
sho h
Sln~rlngs3r~Il's lotgs,plethro\\ sn:«lrous :;~hern~ :~n ~e~ I Dr Talley To
~nd ~lIoon sh;Jvlng
sellmg ~nd mode~ dreu b\' lhe
•
i\ltu Southern for 19 51 wls lloun g Amella n compo"t'f, ' Glln S k A t SCF
1\brtb3 Cnll) l\ lembotrs of he r G rlo 1\tenofU
\lrs. Edllh Clm
pea
Coun of l O\e ~nd Ik:IU1\ \\ert liOn soprnnG Robert W~lker bass T
loIS BIzzel l. ChrIS \lll1ckler'. M3n lnd :accom~~lst j ttry Cra'\\rdrd :.te
omorrow

I'm COIl\lng or going"

':i: ~I

b~:ld~n; 10 Ste l~~, el~;~ne was ~r~~lon. "1\ltdsurnma N iglu:'s
OUI of hIS room lnd also looking
m
:or ,be locallon of lhot fire Tbtre
SHE WENT on 10 cX't'bln .
'l\l~ In journllism' "l$ d15 \US no fife to be found though, and "Since JoAnn ;HeInlne and I are
CUMul Fmb\' hy Ill.: Journalism $OOn elCl\One \I:tS C311C'd ba.:k m double cast: In :hot role or Hemua
SludenlS t\ SSUCIJIIOn u the Iheme sldt' 10 fIgure OUt \ llar Iwllnppotn· In this plav things hon e wn a bll
for ;I senes of pr r.llns fellunng cd.
confusmg Wbrn Dol: ails fot Her
proftiSlonJI JOurnl!'SG In d.i£fe~nl The problcm W3S settled " he n II mla on Sl3ge \\e both make a mad
al'r.ls of rhe pro£ffi lon
wa~ c.'q)lalncd holl the sbmnlln~ dlsh 10 get on. So br \\e h:wt n't
Thc first proo;:nm In tht SCll<'S 10 door had set off lhot abnn and mth bwnped Into ot:ICh other. but I m
be sponsored JOInt!I bl Ih. '\S§('(I~ tbl' lhankfullhought that II 'l':l$ onl" e'q)«tlng It an~' dav nO\l. II s prx
bon ~nd lhot JOufn~llSm &p.:!nmC'nl a f:dse' .,!Jrm the L'otSldents ItlUmcd nollv g"en me a spltt ptrson,luy ..
" ... ulJ be a lecture b1; Chiton C ro Ihclr books and botds.
•.
Edom. Journ311sm professor 3t rh l'
DIXit' 15 ma"'n~ her .second apUnlHtslr'" of ;,\liuoull \Iho \\111 be D
AI
d '
T
pnr.tnce on 5t:Ige bere at Soulhern
on C'Jmpu.~ 10 Ju(l~ Ihe phoro f:m
r.
ela n
er
She \\'a.~ !>t"t'n earlltr thIS vC'at In thot
Feb 121;. The lotCIUre \1111 be
Schools'
SpanlS"
Class
an III Khool :tS5c'mbly u 10 3. m' l
i\lond,n, Ftb. I) .
Dou~la~ Cornell \ 5SOClatcd PI"ffi, St d
T
V""t
\ \;rshlnl,tton cotn'~~ndenl' who IS
roups
lSI
ellCO
_
comln" 10 Soulhl'rn In connectIon
u .lh ~j" tnl' Ihls spun .. \\111
Dr. On-Ille Amnder cb2imun
Summer
s k II the t\ nl 1~
~m
10f the Southt'rn 1Illn0lJ U RllentN
pea
p
prog
GoI C'tnmtnl dep:nunent has re
O
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ISA SWEET H EA RT fjrulists
ma!'.· a p,...,ny piclun: :IS IN-Y poso,.
wilh tbl' royal "eI". "
. crolVn

which will bot wom by one of
tN-m al the ann\l3l ISt\ Sw::tthca.n .!Ina.: wer this month. Pic-

Two

Our Opinion.
"We won't be hete when M
Student \.Inion is built,"

DC"'

1\lln1 of

realiu mis. It will

:c r~;d.l:~i~~npfa~~gbc~~d
U$

construction produce the

~

ncnt strucrurr which we r.c..~ for
many of our campus xlh·ilics.
Today'~ uppctd u smcn, pctlups
the freshmen. willlu\'e lert SoUthern enn before- the ground is
broken for our new Student Union.
Some hon'c poinled out this fact
thai ou: new Student Union pmjm will aJ.c a lot of timt. and

out'

coUcctin work.

At. the preKDt, we are taking
... first ueps in the: project. They

Celebrating
Anniversary

a bit wobbly, uncertain tDbesuretBurthqueourfint
i
,"
KqIS

Itt

First. Steps
$OI1'Ie $.1V.

to

they go on
aruse for

nQ\F~kly.

[0

advance this as an
doing anything

not

we find it difficult
to aplain sul:h "tuSOning" as
"WhJl wo,k for :;omething which
will not ptodaace immediate un.
gibk
and "Why start
a project which wiJI not: be finishc:d while we Ire here'?"
Out only ans....'l:r is that since
tbe projecr: mU5t be snmd, let
us be: lhe ona, to start it. 2S we
myC done.
.
lJI:btts wiD come to any it
along. and wc'll someday rC!UID
to ampw .nd see the monument

raul","

·We
::ti;ue~:;-our
until. who knows? We may find
oursclvo aking

sa'cn

Ie:ague

THANKS
YOU ALL,

:~in;r~~~IC:~~

fying ourser-'a.
No, we wn't be SlOpped by
those pttty p'mefCfS who would
wait until tomorrow. nor by thOK
who would let someone tlse do
it.

We may be :I bit ,'isionuy to
work for tlu! which ~ still a
drum, but we're still realistic
enough to be cognizant of the
fXl that rvcn the longest jourDCY begins with a single sup for-

ward.

first
.,,....nct
lieu." t 11k. , ..
.n'
..." ntllil
u••
.nUNln 1".
I II.,. , ••• U like .,
jist I..... II

.It IaCII ••
lit " " !lis I will neelll til.
UI,mtitn .t all,.. kidllli.s.
.....SllSitnllS,.. . .'tlI.
__ Inl I un . ..... it I .,er·
III .n .n inlll,lnlllnt hsis anlll
flhll, lit,..
Anlll wllil. I •• on Ih lub·
ject .f ClntrihU.ns anlll c.·
I ."'111 like II 11I,lIk
If til.
wb wen instn •• nW in . allinl
tint
.nunnct ,lSsilll.. Witllnt
tll.ir .illl I w.a'lII still lie in II,
... '111, wnnlnp Ind soru,ltr
lIS ",nl witll til. shl. j.ktl
I h., in _, .af..
TIl. Staff .1 till E"pti.n
, 1.11 Iri ••• Ji. Aiken. Bob
hos, Pat 5II"•• n.)
C.rtlin
,I til. tiKal-

B.B.

News Oddities

nl,.n ,..r
.,Inti.n
.11 ,",I.

In,

.,.Hn

ty

All fir .1II.,rthcu

TIl, Slad.nt Union ('" use
.f Ihir cil.irs and biln willlelll

Isflll 'er .n ,lIil"ial .ffice
til. first weeks.)

WI

An' .11 . t ,ou wh. llialllilit
Ilia .".

c;;::':';I~=~;::;;:;;;::===;il

TUT
Phue ,atunlu tur adurtiiw

Tut now on sale
for 25 cents at
the
University

APPLY NOW
1954-1955
Obelisk Editorial
Positions

For
QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE
RUNNING ALL POINTS

35c

Phone 68

YELLOW CAB

STARTING SALARIES
210 W. M.nr.

Carnnd.1e

Rent A
Typewriter
w. lI.nt 0111, Lat, Mod.1 Machines
CLEANERS
2Q7 W. W.lnul

cn-rs

of BEAUTY and

DlSmcnoN

FOR ALL OCCAS IONS

Costume Jewehy • EsterIInMk PeDS and Pencils
11._ CanIs and Cift Wrappings
MRS, MVEIIS CAl!!lIES

~

EDITOR
$40 mo.
TWO
ASSOCIATE
EDITORS

SPECIAL RATES

U STUDENTS

RENTALS

•••
REPAIRS

BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
'".n, 111'
403 s. ""..I.

For Further Information ad Application Forms, Call at Journalism
Office, Speech Barracks
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Carbon llbl"lIlInall

Austrian Student Has Been Mountain Climber; Soldier In Hitl.r Army
8y Don Ph illi,s
... 1111 ,\ umian ellizc:n, 27 yc:ars
lid. bllrn in S.. bbur!t ' , ,"
i\""rhcn !\'l oI~'r h.IS ...xpctftoneed
~ n .. u:~ h ill 11x!>,' I" ... I\I~ $('\"n ~l",US
:0 liII :i !!O;'<IfC at 'lIdHnlutc no\·,,!s.
" ounwin dilllb..-r , . , CoC'rman sol·
jicr . . , prb.uller " I \\oI.-onh· l6
tCw lh~PI\''''' of lhe:- Ihrillinl: irue
.;tm y of " )imiling, pll';jSOlnl facct.l
~IU
>tudn\l II u\ ' 11" di
i'\utlJCn \ 1:\1 ':,~~burn 'in tho:
r\..buiJ ll dt~ ~hotll~ belor... Adolph
I lill.'r bt'1!.In his rei~n ...r terror in
EuroJk'. '\ 1 the J~" of 12 !Iobyr "as
fOl\:l·d lu 1x","Onl\' .I p.t'! of Ihe " 1'lil'
ICT Youth OrlJ.lni'wion," In !\.boch

Ing ,his iIICIdemic yc::;J! :II Southern,
he i$ stlJ(h'ing economics, business
,It,li"inistrnions oInd 5OCiol~.. Dr.
!Iollyr (as he is kJVl\\ n on campus )
is 'lIlso a member oE the fOldgn bn~ua<~" dcpanmcnl":-he reaches Gernun,
" Hitlu Unit Inll 'Iwn wlI.n
I was 12 ye~n old," M'J'r 1I,llin'
ed All ot UI' A,strian 1I0ys INtwnn
'IU of 10 ~nd .1 wlra ta.·
pell.,I to bb
in I.e ' Hrtllr
Youtll OI'1~niution'. I WIS imll"
di~I.IJ mad. I me .. blr.
" , . . il !iCCIIlS ill long agu , , '
" 'I he Orgolniz.alion was similar

An additional fifteen feet is needed role be. was assigocd with In ;lnny
fot ttny penon in he patty-the mounain anillc:J}' detachment. Hc
rope is tial. around lhe climba's worked with four·inch guns which
w~Uu as they mau both their :as- misled the mfanuy m,man'cn in
a nI and dHa:nt.
!he Ia lian tbe2ut: 01 Wit (on the
1\ ... k I" ( ' k ). UICd f ltilian-Frcnc:h borda, . i\ u}'J's out·
' . plC e
pIC : .J.,,( ~s .
~r fit was uncfe, the comm:ind of Ger·
cbop~ng 001
:~:
Th~ man ~nnaI Kcssc.lring, lhe suprcmt:
an
II'ery. s O\~.
eat 11'ORS comnundn of lulv.
ihocs. a ~'1ng hIm to "?Ik °l.n ~ C
• BUS'
~rc ur"Pr" to a mountal.n c lmoc:rs l,tIR. , ' .
,
~nably SI~.p , surface wllh a f« l- l\t the end of thr \lar " h )'r s
Ing of stabllll~.
gtoup was Clptured b~ the u: S,
Cli.tls ML 811nc
([oops. /Jtbough Icchn.ically puson·
l\liIyr and a rri"nd cl imbed l\\t. ers thelt group w~ co~plctdy ann·
lt
Blanc (Wh itt MOUnlain) wbicb is ~ and ~
I~mfhd

ynung mel1 of ,\uSlri'll.
8.comes Interpreter
1\1 the' end of the- II00f, in ;\1:",
194:;.
\ \' U
opruml by Ih~
Unill-d Siales t\ nny, As a prison"r
be ;)Clcd U 3n English·Ctnnan in·
It:rprclCf. Due 10 3n xcidenl of work
hi~ k fl :mn bad to be am pul:u.-d
:and Ix w:as lhe'reforc discharged

r,:round, We biked, larned tu use
: '1d compasses. and became
f~miliar ",ilh n:lturc , , . wc wttl!
~!so IllIil1ed in sbool ing small Eire·
.Irms.
"" Icmbers of We Uidcr Voum
Orllaniution 1I'.m~ :aUo\\'ed to Ii,'c in
the'ir own oomes-tr.aining Cjmps
WCR: in C"(~. ci~·. The youtlu wert'

in the Frcoch
nnr Switzt:rbnrl, The coupJe spent a l(l(al of
thrtt thys [caching the: lOp and
making tl'lcir desccnl.
" Upon reaching tlw.. lop of..
mounain il is cusconury to shake
h2nds :and s;ly "fw:llo.' A nag is
pbccd on a mountain'lop when it is
climbed for (he f'ny first time,

t.i

jPI

"ft

te

:!~~U~ll' ~::;:;~~:~'~I~d J;ll~:i:t:: ::~~ ~c~~o~B~y ~~:; ~k:
"Jarr

:;:

h:'t

,rl,,,,n., WIS tH txt ~ it " . em from. Bt.forc the c1inwr uI
,al•• to 'tM n.tllnll feelinl' . Hit· World Wit 11 Hitler displayed h"
I., wlnte. I. Inity all GIr.,n mental breakdown b\' conrndKtin-.:
s,utinl ,.." ......... .ut. I lIil In.
stronl •• ,ire."
~hyr pcrsonal.I~· heud K'-cr.al of
foIitln 's sp«dw:s. The Fudutt
would hroada.v o,'n the radio about
t\'en' ,hrcc months-and IIWilVS on
nuion~1 holichys, foIe spokc "aboul
the: "de\'C'lopmenl of ,he nation. in(erNI and rortign policy, and sue.
cnsrs ~I wat-nc",r :lboUI nilurcs.."
Af.y Has Rili. Riles
The Ctrnun /rmy had trrribly
rigid rules, You obeyed YOU! oW·

his wtilin~hc led the (Annan al
my :tg:lilUl bocb the Englisb and
RUMian poMT$.
"Toward the ~nd of l ho- ""r \\ e
began 10 $t'C IN: pr;a,.,icIl re)Ulb,
The ~nn.JIn <oldkrs bq;an 10 di,·
agree with I-lir.ler'$ i005," "bY' re·
"Died,
Slillit Cllln" ot Esup.
"The t\O'O weeks befort the :\ lIler.
ian lmops look us prisoners dwIC
was a sligbt cmnce of ~ping. J
wu only 600 miles from my llOnK',

;~ 1~:~tsI r:-:uhitJ~n I~nd E:i~lC~ i~ t\i:/:~~~ tbc~ ~~~~ :~~~~~(:~h~:~na!:; ~J:d ~=:.;sI\:~/:r~:nddffCb~~

;aps

IT'-C'-'

fro;~: ~~~:i~~ ~~~~hU;I~!6'MIJr 1~"~~~. i~t~~~o~eo~pl~

Imc:it ~d n~ .pmlo~l~ adv:lkn~ from itunforccment of 'blind obtdi- lulian

;;r

J
~IIISn a~
:\}~ , r
',' so.
• I~r,s mounQI~ sutlOn.

:;:

100

,,~:

10 1 ''ThciJ S}'SItm was 001 based on
iniliati,·c action, If an officer com·
"hn, A.'fluns CJnnot In.n· mandcd a soldier to stand fasc be
mnll
I , .. ntry wltll til. In· would Me rcunr~·cn if a hun·
d.strill u"l:!!itiH .n. smntific dmJ Russiilns werc ulaCking.
tnowldp--t~d Gtf'll,n, ,ISSHS"
" Ger •• ny 11111 ,fos,erity twa.
--:e0lli. fill 1m. I s;clle.e Stell IS on I WII econollly. TIllis wu Inotllor
to get

-==,

\\,~~,,;ucli:~n~rcpa~n~~se:~ HI~;:;::' !;the~:~I~:~'er

..;
o:r sccriol1:> which linall~' reached the
Econollliu In. Blllsiness A... inirtn· ptoponion5 of :an ~rm~' whC'n m:lS5

:~:'SIIII;~~~. '::O~I::i~ ~'II·e

underground, A fcw of our
men uicd to ncapC'- dw:y wcre lill·
ed.
" As ,risanen 01
Allin we
wm trutd Ylry well, W.
to
.0"-1I1t WI wtn nit oYlrworte • .
T ilt A."iCJn's s."'•• nl IIdl11111
Kllons-w, w.n jist ,risonen,"
M~yr Is now luil~ble to OI'1.niu.

t.,

u.

I::,':; tio~~~~~s ~:~ :~i~::I!rl: :~~~~s

it is
food, drink, and wiler, It is neus- iW~· 10 judge. At the time. the Ccr· won qtisfied 1111, lIi.n'l .uHlion lions ~nd c,.. 1,s in the m~ fot tall.
~ ~. 10 ake a klUp'sack when u man people didn't 1'C21m: wlw Hi,· I•• _dholls fo r t~ei, p"s,trity,
on his optricntcs..

~ttendld tbe Vienn~ Uni"nity of

~!~DiP~~~::Llf~:nu,~t~h:Cnll ::~~u!; ~~~s

p'~~in~~~; ~~~n~\UtrQn ~Ioon- ~~

:a(~.'~lil~~; of ':I-~~~l\~~~~c.K:~p!·~ ~ bel~e~\M!:"Y(': ~~~~~ed d~;~~~n~'

Mllunbin Clillbinl
10. m.ster of 1m dqne, Two yun "byr'l nl·orit" "span " is moun·
blu Mayr neei"d lIis doctor's de- 1'00in climbing, The ~'ou th org:min·
Iftl--'wilh distinction'-in Ib, lion gll'e him '~oI lwblc "xpcri"ntt
filld of economics .nd bulness ~d - :and "".lining 310ng Ihis lin",
lII inistution,
:\1 ,he :lgc of 14 1\1:I\'r cI,mbtd

ism::t.a
t;li n (\ssocialion. an otg"oIniulion:a system-a penon dOts something
",hich sponsors lhe' mounain·sidc because he cannot do otherwise.
wl!CB. " 'embers of the org~n iz:nion
"The Gennan people were no!
gCl reduced r:arcs .Ind mve lodging ~wate of the concentration camp
prefert'1lCC mer tourists"
:atrocities HItler's Kim iql.l:ldron

... h" Slid,
Ihe Rescarch InstilulC r SnIJJ! Busi· " I)"im; on onl'S OWn-3W:a~' from
neS5 in Vienna, He Ius u3\'clct.I in el'rn"l h in~ gil'('S :a pt'fSQn a ci05Cr

OUTIng II IIller ..Ind lprtng the moun nOl talk for fcar of their life
Hnce nussel of people lit md ~ mo re frl:CJuend\ than lhe Eur(>p""'"
t:lins ~tc e",rcme l ~ icy.
"The people did not appro,'c of menal condirian-lI'lIS carrial. all'a~ "The Amcric:ln high suncbrd " I

1 9~;~ 1\~!~k!:l:t~! :~Ie ~~::; ~~ hi~'I~rtst a~~n~::ligion·

lief in l' i('(o~', Hc 5Zrn.sed :I 1.000 bc!wtt'n tho: U, S. ,\ . and Europ("
year empire-xlually il W15 to Wt Mobility MatH DiffeRn"
o nl ~' 12 ~'e~rs,
""'obilirv" i~ 1\ 1:11'1" anl\\"
" f-litler WI.li l \!:rv bnA.ICjI per Amtrl~ns are ahllU on the In(I,,
son a len good spe;t1.:tr HIS public - tht-y 1r:a\cI In lUlomoblb ('han!..:.

Ilm~~lf:~~~~~~I~I:'~ I:~b,'~:dl :!~~:g sl::l~~dh ~o~~ ~C:!l~ =kl~f.,k;S('~d ~~;r!:rl~d:a~ ~~ngch..~r.~~:ns 'h:a';~:n ~:I:

~I::~. t"~ld;:u~~~' iS~,f I\~;fi:' ,~ I:~~~\'i:~il~;"lt:ast 1\10 ~p'e, _ _
Norb,rt Mayr
St!!r ' F
:t:a A~~~ing fan ." he' (om. ~~~~r~ \:~':n;~I~'Naz~;~~ by·~~~id:~~li,~t~, rough youth. ~~~~:~~~:r;~:~~nh:a:d w~l.
enlly ~~k.s Co:r~3n, Frfoc~. 11:a1i3n be done: I.\'ilh
Ins! \\'0 ~ple" .WUlher t~.nlu in hilb .1II~un·l·m"ss' is 10 fo."o\\' Ih.' Ir.ll.:kJ or m~nt.:l ."SkiiS m3~: be used fat boI:h ganda CO'·Cled ~·e~"lbing-m()\'ics, ~I~ Iud a hard t,imc: durin~ his po- i~g ~pk-thi$ ,i,' not alw~~'s Ix·
--:lnd \$ learning Sp~nts h Jnd "l3nv , !an~rs confronr the chm1xr. bIAS Is t'e DIU'st t.rul. Wit,," I oher p•."ark, \\'hen
~n(ll\ sionn going up "nd commg dow n moun· ncwspa pers, radIO, 1be:a1~I·e~·· ll1lC1l CIr«r, ThIS led to hi~ mCnlal hC'·td In Europe.
climber must t"in$. ~ ~. arc: " t~' -good suppon Ibing! T he public didn't h2 ...c many collapse.
" As for my personal plans." ~1.I'
Swwi£h,
He m:ay nil in l cre\'l«. brnk :.t 1.,11 bOLir • sLinny day u n lurn inti COl tn IN- m.... ks
",~;\F~;~~; td~:~~~TK~~~ ~~~~ ~:-:o:~ c~~ \~f~~;eS2~ ~,~~U~ode;:Or:st ':udri~~it: ~:~~,It is (dt~i~~ ~~;;~o:(:; ;:::~~~~~ fartl~~~:W~~~~~~:! °i: $~::~'Qin :~~b~fi~~~ ;;;;:i:~' didn'T h..I't 1h3':I~ :'~d ~~~;!e:o ~~~ :hc~!=~~', Ilh;:~~r!;r~a~ .II~
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Irene - Florist
101 W.

W~lnul

Phon. &Si

"The simpleST \\~Jy 10 get OUt al
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PRIIICE HOTEL

.51
.50

.n

.

'
, .50
TOPPERS ' • $1.00 ,
JACKETS . 50

... SKIRTS

c'juipn'lo:m for dlmbin..: rno unlJins, dimb,"~ liUl'd pcrrtcll~' inm the

I,

PHOIIE 312

Open trom 8 to $:30 p.
Clo ~ d All DIY ThLlnd~y

m S. ILLINOIS

" T •• mlin sutcns ot Hitl.r's a war on boI:h ,he easrcm :lnd

,,"n!.

some maunain climbih~:'

POPULAR RECORDS - SWEET .110 HOT
CL.SSICAL SELECTlOIIS
.s RPM 11 RPM LP

BARIER
SHOP

CLOTHES CLUIIED 'IID PRESSED
"Cash and Cany"
PANTS
COATS
SUITS

J

f

III .

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. illinois

Ph. 950

to"lfD UI'C)U..untOIIN Of IHf COCM::Ol4 (00WUn''''

CAR

:OC ... ·CoU

~.

(1'-..,:: CO

,al,.

!Jpflll'
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Cdlnult. nuurs

Liggett & Myers
Tobacco Co. says . • •
FOR

Sport Spiel
I l ot it 'U~ D~:bb~O:; correspond.! Si(,'~ :lsk~d if iI,.,· eh 'h~n \I;IS bo~h'
cnee at rhe lpnrt~ dNk today. It was elmo;: him. ~ I ~' 1'-'1 sa~d ~~l h. ~.ho.'

from Sandv Hills Air~orC1! base in !i;\(h' IllC: n llnror knl ;1 · I'..:h, p b, 1 hl·
Salina, K:lns. E\ id~n lh' it \\.lS :t ch·iIi.m ~t ifkn,'d . hi$ I,.:l~ f,:I.Il,·d
p;!~ from r:.c bas..' p;!f..:I. On 11K- ~ntl III: kll in J hc-JP .on tll<- J ..cl.

~;1I ;: ~t~d; ~:r~l;;:=' \~~~:~ I,~~ .:orl:~;III;~·" ;::~:I~:.m\~·I:'

HARVEY WELCH , STOPS :I
~lichil.!Jn Chip from !>I..Mino;: in
SJtufUJI'"S O;:Jmc. A l.ICk ..I Chip

.cn,~.

and J profu,.ion of
•

<;~luL i

;t:

in ink on thl' pictllrl'llfre tht- Il'Illllln ~r.m,....t c~n;'n~ !o. m\'. ~a
hlldlts ,h' LtI,,! I'" '~Jmc: fe l.he \\onb. "comp.'tition for PrilTUs," ,'ookcJ um\n JI hml.. Cll. s I~II !! I
SJlllJ..i~. Oth.... r ' 1.!\7CfS n the " ow I Jon', Lnow if the: :;o.'ml~f l ~~\1 ~ ou nottofool\l lIha l1lar"1l',
piClllfl' In: CJpIJI.: 'J..ICIJue The: ImnL' t I~ Prirn:IS should \l1c:>tI~ 1~ I s.aLd It..·.
rilll. ::!.! : anll

~~I:~~ b~~ P~~= ~:nu:Ill~"1~ ~~~:~ ,

PrImos on The Loose

8y Don Pri mu
- - ..- - - '- - -h ~le rcl.j\ [ \\ .. ~ ·:umbllll'..: .II,,"":: I"r. \\ e 111111 ~fea(I\' lor II \.'l'ars

~~~r~:~I;~~!;~; t~n~h:'1 ~::u~r~; ;:Ir.h'~~,~'"n ~'I~1:~:JL~;'~ ~~~J:~

m
,;::7\u.

Un i(ln for J ~h"l ul "'"r tllln'~ " I I,on',
bur ,he lJ1l'1
Sll:"ohh· 1\\ Ilen,·,
I Ill" .,.... !,'
i It ,h rnll'..:II h.:r hr:"d 11..11 Hill
'1cld"n,.: IlCI.-:Jl~ I h.l.1 III': 1,ILu' iu-, J " n'! rll'h inw Ihillo:'S like rltJl.

et Ilf' bein"

f\'

IJCfiJ i)\' J ictll~'
.
I"

ofa l.KII' ''~I:'.

To It I to

-- .
mare 1,.:nIOl'11I m.mcrs.

JsfarJ~ . Sot.llhcrn ,J'hl':liu al'·C(>n

m\'~(lt3~~''l:!~~:~.J :lhcl~l'C:e~::·t Ihisl:r";~: ;n~~;~~I!~~I:~ ~':.~.~;.
.

.

pp

The thint brinl'

{O

d>4.', Sill m..,· Il lO till' \lAC.

I~inu a ~tO~' '~o I.~

~I, '~ . In, 'm;mo,'"', I """m5

~ ,/ ~\bt" lelllr~1 f~t'I.I"

~I,,'cifit.

:Xn"n~1.

11111;1'
if
,( illinOiS :.'1'1'.' b..II, EJ$I,'m; then
It ~hc . SJlul.." l'm~' 11 .... ".<.:h anJ
,~. /,o~' 1 " hlp ~omllr. lIe "III !,'1'1 Ilk' tmph\

~~llr' I~dy ~re$l.lt~. In'~ :o mc h~a
I "

:~~:le~i)t ~_IJ~, n:,1 1:~lnt~;'\~I(;:~n.~ ~'IIL:I:.!:,,:.~II~":~1 :~\lI.hJ~~~Cu;~:: I~~~'S J:~a ~~:J~C~;rJ:i~o;: l~r~; ~:~ ~~~ I,hl~I:;lu .1;:0 :~.tli~:~'l' I~~~~,
I \~. ~;trrl~~: Ih.1! I r..."ItI,,1 ,1"~ln ~JLc Cllou!!h ~o SllPpa"
~;:;:r~~ ll':I~~k~~Ch~iJ~I~SJu~ ~~~{~:lt~;f'~~~llt ~s;~,I",~~~t~!;~

mo", than thirty yem we have used
research dar in and day out learning about
tobaccos and cigarettes in the public's interest.
Continuously we and our consultants have
ana lyzed. experimented with and smoked all
kinds of tobaccos .. ,especially Southern Bright,
Burley . Marylann and Turkish cigarette tobaccos.
Our own cigarettes :lnd comperith'e brands
han:' been submitted to the m,ost ('_,,<acting
scientific scrutiny including thousands of analyses of millions of poumls of tobaccos.
from all thes.: thousands of anai\'Ses. and
other findings reported in the leading technical
journals. ou r Research Department has found
110 reason to believe that the isolation and
elimination of all\' element na ti"e to cigarette
tuban;os today would improve smoking.

liS. "

I b tll',..J. mU!!~I "'In Jnd (lll'In" Itol I II.IS n'rt~ inh· t"udK:tl bl 1"",.j CIIIJI3n ,nf,lrml'tl my m;lrinl' frienu
01\-.;11 ~ nd 1~lIin'..! r,~ cI (HI' _hnll\\ JOIl.'·~ 'IOT~, I :bl..CII him. "Cn;,ldn't th~f he ui,ln' t li,ke marincs a~(1 IIlC
fh.1I Jppuru!
On , m' "'. In....... 11.11.1 !!" 1(1 \l orL Jr.u hdp ~UIII)()"1
h.,. \\';15 , •• ILI?'..: !I'l In r;ntlc~l~r,
pt'flUclic 'Imnt'!..... lhe clI!.lrh I \\ ~, rllt· I,."h of ~M.I:"
.
lit, I~\' lfttl ml' Ir,,;,nu

c1u;t~'n~

~~rn.'

10 m\ h,;nJ "1<llncd Olll
,\ ",!lnl'd l" pn"'Uln
Oll'l
In; fnppt:t 1 lOll) ; It· lInt.
II~J('I\'" I .KC IIllt:n h,· 'Iplt.:U ,
n
for ;;;,:~ :~~.u\;,~IO~,,~r~~);,t':;:IC~i "\\ h,,,: ,\lI~ \lnrL: l {MII.. . if . I
Ihe nO'I ( 1'.11 th.., I h.ld IIJ~ll'Il lor lIl.)rr~ l1"r'.,I 'e '..!()f 10 .~I.II " !; Ilit h
so l(Jn~. I 1110'1 nrt,tin!. \I.t'n'l ~~u~l~ dr~r' I Il~h,l'~~d I;:~; ~;,~\\n<;,
!;oln!.: III '~I\e "I' .h..llll n I,,{, \lu h h.l: I ,hoJuld Ilorl... IOn. I I J~ I
OUt J Ii';!hl. -0 I liltul Ih..· .... "cr pannI" ,hnlllt! r,l\' mc lor I.)L in~
CIl\ er aml.l.. ami LchoM' 111.1,· \I.E' hlf ,hliT hands,'"
1.a,I,,1'I: 011'1111\" " lfln" '!O\\O tlll'rl i
•
10 :h\ :>CIII·t 'lnJ JOOi:IO~ Icn' dc·
Af Ihi~ POint " ,ulorl' t..:;.11\
j« lcJ,
~ nil..r .
I I'\'pbincd 10 him Ihal
l",uIIA bmllod Int' Ih(' fjllamI J1hin'..:, \lflen'III,,'1 bad , hut hI' uid·
\\ithIJlII ,I "."..1 1 "'1111' lILIIlL,," n'f lillile a~Tle .

!.:I n I [ulOns in d,cir n('M (unfn\:nCl:
!.:;IInl'. '1his is hlruh' ta••-Iy hO\\l'n' r,
(\r prl'St.'llI. ,,,,'~ ,hlll~ i~ in a 1'100,
~r.)mbll'. A.rhfl'o: IUY l i~' l o~ SI.'l.:onu

.u" .17~1~1~~:~::I~~(~~1~ ~~.Is\!~~ ~~ I~'h;s ':~:~'.~~ !::. ~'I~s 1O\1l1~l'd
cnro:l':'e in .10\' 'tal,'~ sidl' h,ull,·. ,Iml lhe- \ h " lt:"1
•I ' , '
'hi~~ 11M: ch'i!ian he-t"Jnlt: "'·Cl' looLs at rh is poim,
lho"
IOCl' nS(',L
rllI: n ~ . I"~!\' Ihl' off:a'..:.'i n, IIn·a'..:JIO t;;,IIII l;is
1.,,1.,
nw bll,ItI"" I'.\pt.'l:t IS :;('tnml

and 'IJrtul II ! .. pl~,' Ih.; (lWet.
" r .11I ....'l:. 1>:'1. if I tnJrr\ lK:r .
.wlnttl",,'..: J"Olll h.t .. Jql'l.: I",U""l~') I'll I... mi",·IJhi., lhe ~ of OI L lif...
roU<;\'I J ~1\ '~·mp;ttn\· <.,,, I .... 1"atlU If ,!,,' ,",0 . -!OIIl" OUt wit h mc .

h011

~~'~: hl~~t'I :'ft~~ I: :~I~ ~7~1 ~.r."-\I In fll'.:eriwr.

r I~on';

:In~ont'

ro l.C
"\\It.,I·t till: tn.III,'r. "!fr.'fC. ,,1.1 d... my laund~' and shlnc my I ,
pal ," I .,,1..111 ,arti ultl l''',"c\';IIIn'~
" nut ,I,,· \lllr51 p;!rt is ~'1'1
rho.' f,II' 111.11 Ilc h.. d nll',-r linn J l"lllll.'. If ,Ill' l'nu, up b~' m:Jrnl
:his mht-r !!u\. I'm '.!Oin" 10
pal "I 1111/1,'
0::") 111\)4'1r.
II /l mI' ~Id "man
" ,'\n , II ' d'JI OIllolc,1
fT ~LnJ,,( 111111\ ' Ill' ,\ h"ll ~I\',1 I'm not ~ in<;: 10 roll" Ill·, for '
wtth hI IlIlhr 1.1' bc'..:\Illlln'~ 10 IllOlhcr·IO.!Jl,, "
IItm!.I .. , '- 1 ~,...I .. klilT Imlll Jk;r
I "h.ll,MJIIl'uh aft'C'lJ "ttll
100,.,' ~lId ,h., -. '~nlll'.: In <';' ) om dOle Ih;tt he \lJ~ i~ .1 I
WIth :11II1lhu '..!U\,"
J't'Il'itin n. hut I l'"ul.1 tiro
{i
I '1.I1Il',1 I,. J~I.. " III, III ,hi' \1"rl,I ,II' hell" " ~\" I" IlIth:I,'" fllrn;, h
"ouM mh· hu roUl 11I'\;I!.:( I.... 11~1I!,,1 '..:llil III l ...... lit· \lJlllnl
J"rc~. but lUU J u n', J~I; ,I gll\ Ihill'..!' I Lllnd him""lf nff.
fiLe dl;il I.. he n h.·~!!fl"IO'.:. I n'h~,,1
c;.., I !,,'l.nlll' 10\l,'r('(1 IN:- k'IoI.,"
I ~J..ru.
h.'1 htllll<.: hl ,III Ihi~ Jilt! '1u01M I ., nil Ill\' \\';1,.
'
nll;o "
I~ d "r,' ill tI.....lq· II;~ - ' Jnl! I
" It'. bc)ond n\l', . JnSWl'll'J 1'-1 mt:tm 11"1" lis _ of hi5 )()HO\\.
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3 Brands
1ested and Approved by
30 Years of Scientific
Tobacco Research

For four years we have maintained in the
smoker's interest an intensified larger scale
div<:r.ii6ed r=arci1 program. A half-million
dollar 30-ton macb ine, the world 's most
powerful soum: of high voltage electrons,
designed solely for our use has tested tens of
thousands of cigarettes. This program has
~dy given to w dim:t and significant infonnation of benefit to the smoking public.
Our consultants include Arthur D. Litcle,
Inc. of Cambridge, Massach""'t!;, "one of the
largest and most ~utable industrial research
organizations in the country" (from Bwiness
\ Vcek Magazine) and eminent scientists from
leading univenities.
Today the public can confidencly choose
from a variety of brands - by far the best
cigarettes ever made by the tobacco industry.

